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OFFICERS CLEARED IN

BE STARTEDjN SPRING

Work of Tearing Down Old
CourthouHe Will Begin

When Winter Breaks.

Working On Details and Japan's

tock t
icier Hammer

Morris Stadiem, formerly engaged in clothing and , gent's furnishing
business, now handling complete lines of sporting goods, luggage,
watches, jewelry and diamonds, is compelled to sell his stock before

. January 1. ':' '

The entire stock, comprising large assortments of bags, suitcases, trunks,
sporting goods of all kinds, watches, silverware and diamonds, will be
sold at auction beginning

TODAY AT 2:30 O'CLOCK
This sale Will be conducted under the direction of Mr. Samuel Miller,
premier auctioneer of the south. It will set a new low mark in values in
Greensboro.

YOU MAKE YOUR OWN PRICES
Souvenirs Wjll Be Given Throughout the Sale

REMEMBER
Our Entire $40,000 Stock Must Be Sold Before January 1

MORRIS STADIEM
328 SofitR Elm Street

n HI

Say Guiford Boy Was Killed
W ith .38 Caliber Bullet urn-ce- rs

Had .32 Piatols.

38 EVIDENCE BUT THEORY

ISptrlM to Dttlr Nn.)
Danville, Va Nov. 18. The four

warrants Issued In Martinsville In con-

nection with the killing Monday night
of Roosevelt Itobyna, of Guilford' coun-
ty, N. C were dismissed at a prellm
nary hearing held there this morning

before Magistrates Bhelton and Dreyry.
The commonwealth's attorney at the

outset of the hearing aaked for the
dismissal of the warrants against .the
three officers, Harold Htaults, Henry
Meude and Roy Hensley, In order that
the stute might have witnesses. This
was done and It seemed that an effort
was to be made to put the blame for
the killing on Ernest Craig, a cltlxen
of Martinsville who had been asked
by Htults 'to assist In the capture pf
the automobile In which Robyns was
riding and which was suspected of
containing liquor. When however the
effort wus made to show that Craig
had fired the fatal shot there was no
evidence that he had a pistol or that
he had fired and as a reault the state,
with nothing to fall back upon, lost
Its case and the dismissal of the Craig
warrant was. entered'.

The whole theory of the common
wealth's attorney was that the bullet
extracted from the dead body of Rob
yns was tired from a .38 caliber re-

volver. Thla however was only a theory
because the hull was so mutilated that
It could not he definitely classed. The
officers undertook to show that as they
ware tiring pistols of .32 caliber It
could not have been one of them who
fired the fatal bullet. There were no
witnesses to the shooting other than
the four men Involved in the prelim- -

nary hearing today, two unidentified
men who escaped from the automobile
and who have never been discovered,
and the dead man. It was this which
prompted the entering of a nolle pros- -
aeuul agalnat the policemen In order
that they could be uaed as common-
wealth witnesses

The three officers told the same atory
as that which hus been published only
t was nhown that Officer Hnsley

did not fire a shot. They paid that they
had plured Cralg'r- car across the street
under a light and that when the car
hove Info view they algnalled the. driv-
er to stop and called out to him. In-

stead he Biicceeded In whipping Tound
the car placed across the street and
It. Willi then that Htults and Meade
drew their pistols and began firing.

They crippled one car tire and, trail
ing the machine, found II. a short dis-
tance from town, abandoned, save bv
Robyns, who at that moment was
breathing his lust. Examination of
the car showed that, a bullet had en
tered the woodwork of the coupe at

height where It would atrtke a man
seated within between the shoulder
blades. It was such a wound that kill-
ed Robyns.

Wihen however It came to evidence
as to Craig's activities In the gunplay
none of the officers had seen or heard
him nre and they had not seen him
with a pistol, thus there was an entire

ck of Incriminating evidence ugalnst
him.

The dead youth's father wna pres
ent at Mnrtinsvllle today. Common
wealth's attorney Taylor was assisted
In the prosecution by John T. Britten
of Ashboro, N. C, while two members
of the Henry county bar. fl. L. Grave- -
ley and John R. Hmlth represented
Craig who, It developed, had been ask-
ed to assist the officora.

A. telcfcTam received from Norfolk
today brought word of the death there
today of Miss Carrie Cllland, IB year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. F. (til- -

land, who until recently lived here
The uody will arrive . heretomorrow
and Interment will be made In Dan- -
vlllo during tho ufternoon.

Police Officer O. AV. Bates hud a
narrow escape from serious injury and
possibly death when a pistol foil out
of, the puckot of .Prohibition Inspector
11 A. Tucker In the courthouse, the
weapon discharging and the bullet
finding lodgement in a post not far I

Bid For More juneiy 10

Be Rejected.

EXPERTS HARD AT WORK

I an
WUnTton. Not. 18. Teahnloal

of the Ave governments who r
Sealing wit aarUiT Hughes' epeolftc

for naval reduotloae and
Jifopoaala (Ml that dlatlnot progrej.
is betas mad toward ultimata agrae-tnen- t.

.

Tbera baa baas It la known, a
elaboration of tha aVmerlcan

proposition aa It was atatea br Mrs.
Hughee. la the dtreotneas of has atate-tna-

to tba conference, tha Axoerloan
aacratary of atata did not patae to
azplaln how tba various ratio a of ton-

nage strength suggested for tha three
major naTai powars bad been argtved

- at This work Is now nndaratood tto ba

aroint on among tha experta, paving
tha way lor datallsd dlsousalon of the
plan.

It la oartaln that British naval ex-

perts regard tbalr oountry aa already
committed, through Mr. Balfour
tapMOh of aooeptanoe, to what might ba
Walled tha "t-l- -l ratio" of naval

traaa-t- h aa between Oraat Britain, tha
United Btatas and Japan. Tbat Is re-

warded In both American and British
olroiaa aa tha heart of the matter, for-
mal announoamant by Admiral Baron
Kato for Japan that ba would ask an
upward revision of tha ejeneral

ratio to give Japan a slightly
higher proportionate statua doaa not
leave It entirely clear, however, as to
the extent Japan regards haraelf aa
committed to tha American proposals.
At Drat glanoe, Baron Kato'a speech of
acceptance was generally construed as
agreement to tha -l ratio", but
tale nay prove not to ba the case.

Thar Is nothing to Indicate, how-leve- r,

tbat any formal presentation has
yet bean made In the technical group
by tha lapaneea to plane proposed

In conorate form. It la said
repeatedly that she will ask for reten-
tion of tha battleship Mutau and an-

other capital ship representing about
ha 11 per oent. Increase for Japan over
(the American suggested proportion,
tor a ratio Instead of but
Hhara la no official Japanese statement
Ho this effect

la known definitely that, American
kit opinion does not look upon the

ratio" as all that could be
from tha standpoint of national

jaafety and the anticipated resolution
enf the United Htates In any emergency
to defend the I'hllippines. Navy nulii-lio- n

would look t a ratio between
Khe United Htates and Japan as proper,
(in view of the long distance from the
American coast of the probable thca-- !

Iter of action. The ratto It seems
lllkaly, whs put forward by Herniary
iXughes and his colleagues to demon-iatrat-

American Rood faith and Induce
IJapanene agreement to the whole re-

duction and llmtlatlnn plan.
Once the ratio wan fixed, however,

sit became the duty of American navAt
'experts to translate It Into concrete
terms and that wait done. The rule
was applied nil down the line of com-

bat and auxiliary craft In framing the
Amerlcrfn .proposal.

That being the case, necessity of ex-
plaining Just why the retln" ap
peared fair to all parties In the Amerv!
ican view may ran rev much plain
talk arming the experts of the technical
committee.' It Is not In he expected
that the public will be treated to any
full Version of what goon on In the
Committee room or the accompanying
exchange of documents There le said
to be room for considerable give and
take In details of the program to he
worked out, but the ratio" does
not appear likely to be altered mate-
rially, as It seems to be the key to

- the whole American position and to
have been accepted already hy the
lirltlsh.

There Is growing Toellng that the
navies of France and Italy will have
to be brought Into the scheme In s
definite wsy before It can Anally he
translated into an International ugroe-men- u

That point already has ,

Iteelf on the various naval
They understand Mr. Hughee

to have proposed a most sweeping
agreement, one that runs beyond any
mere period of years; a permanent
naval relet loiiahtp between the threepowers. The naval holiday Jaonly the tlrat step In the scheme.Jteyond that lies the American replace-
ment scheme, to run Indefinitely.

The plan Is so gigantic In Its pro-
portions, It i sold, that It Is not to be
expected that the experts can reachagreement on Its details without de-
liberate wotghlng of ench element flintenters Into It. Lacking the full Infor- -

tnatlon available In their office and
ministries nt home, they do not feci

.... Warranted In any hemy conclusions.

Samara university hopes, through Its

DELCO DEALERS MEETING

EWILDING IS NEEDED NOW

iTutlan A, Price, president of the Jef
ferson Standard Life Insurance com-
pany, aald yesterday that the company
would begin the work of tearing down
th old courtho uae In the early spring
and that the new Jefferson Standard

building will be started just
as soon aa winter breaks sufficiently
to allow work to move rapidly.

There la a slight possibility that the
work will be started sooner. The Jef-
ferson would like to start now, hut
with winter oomlng on and the conse-
quent bad weather, It seems almost
certain tbat the work will be held up
till spring, probsbly about March,

"We need the building right now,"
said Mr. Price, "and we should like to
have lt But from the point of view
of construction purposes It seems bet-

ter to watt until spring, I think there
Is no question about starting then
We are too cramped for spaoe now and
our work Is being held up too much by
actual lack of room for us to delay
longer,'

Mr. Price said that the company had
hoped to start work sooner, but that
the high price of building materials
and construction work has made It
advisable to wait. Ho said that a large
sum had already been saved by wait-
ing, but that there appeared no reason
why work should not be started In the
spring.

"At the present time the work of the
company Is being blocked by simple
lack of room," added Mr. Price. "Klght
now we want to open two new de-

partments but we can't do It because
we have no room for them. The com-

pany has had a tine year, It la In good
shape, and we are anxious to get
ahead with the now building."

The proposed building on the Bile of.
the old courthouse, Elm and Market
streets, will be one of the largest and
moat complete office buildings in the
south. Plans rail for a structure of
II. stories, built In two wings. The
.lefferBon Standard will occupy the
four top floors and will have a large
amount of room for tiling purposes.
The Atlantic Bank and Trust company
will have the ground dorr and the re-

mainder of the building will be de-

voted to general office use. C. C.

Hartman has drawn the plans. The
building will have a frontage of 11B

feet on Went Market street and 187
feet on North Kim street.

FOOD CROP HARVESTS
GO00 BUT PRICES LOW

Karmrri ComrllalW That Income Will
ISrtt Allow Then) to Hntlefy Obliga-

tions HoreAtlUll Hates,

II T AR( IIKK WAM, llOIIOLAs.
ireorrtiht. 1911, t rblluklobu rubllr Uein.l

Philadelphia, Nov. 18, Here are some
facta about the 11)21 harvest, which
come straight from the soil and not
(rom figures.

It Is not a large harvest, such as
Inst year, nor yet a email one, as In
1914. There Ih an average wheat crop,
with a surplus for export, and a very
greut corn yield, with a heavy carry-

over from last year. There will he
one of the smallest yields of cotton In
many years, but with a heavy surplus
still 'on hand from the crop of man.

The oat harveal la very short com-

pared with recent yoara, which Is very
unfortunate for those furmers with
whom It Is a money crop. Tho yield
of lriali potatoes Is llchl. which bears
hardly on these sections. Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Maine, for inatance,
where they am very staple agricul-
tural productions. All the minor crops
and their nume In lek'lon, are In fair
volume, and they will fill a most im-

portant function ,ln the way of food
for man and beast.

There Is a plenty of cattle In the
country In general, also plenty of

oks, although they are comparatively
carce In some sections, portions of

Montana, North and Booth liakota,
whore raising livestock has . linen a
losing venture for several years.

The best ovldnnco of the abundance
f foodstuff In tha country Is the pre- -

nt range of prices, which Is not a
Igh one. Hogs are about the only

farm product which can be called high.
ow this Is tho nisi of the farmcra'

complaint. In fact, of his trouble ut
reecnt: That presont prices of farm

products are not sufficiently remun
erative to enable him to discharge the

hllgatlnns which he carried over from
lust season and have anything left to
make purchuses aa he needs und would
Ike to do.

Ho Is also much roncorned about
resent high frolghl rates, us he Itg- -

rcs that he hus to take less for his
products In order to nnd a market for
hem. In other words, If he nsks what

feels Is 'reasonable and then adds
he freight rate, the cost Is so high
hat It becomes prohibitory. The con

sumer will not pay It.
There are plenty of cattle In the

country and they are generally
good shape, but every farmer has the
amo story that there Is no money In

livestock st. present figures: certainly
not If you have to buy feed for them
Iteaides, In hard times people do not
eat as much of some things, hutter,
egga. meat and milk, forj.example. as
when times are flush. This, of course,
operates to decrease for the time be
Ing the demand for these articles and
consequently- to keep down their
price.

The situation, therefore. Is that al
though the crops are not so large as
ast year, there Is not enough demand,

ell her domestic or foreign, to raise
thorn to that level where the farmer
oan not only discharge his delita. but
also become once more a free buyer
and thus start the ball rolling.
KIOHT rutlNON KILLED 11Y

A TUHOlin m AHKANgA

Meno. Ark.. Novs 18. night persona
in. tha. home of llobert K. Weems. near
Wlokeri, a small town 2li miles south
of here, were killed last night when

tornado wrecked the house.
The dead are Mrs. Itnhert Weeme, her

daughters, Mrs. Mattle Pelts and the
Misses Kerren, lteln and Vorda Weema
her son, Warner v eems. aged 23, nnti
Ilawloy Felts, brnther-ln-la- of Mrs
Felta, The body of Miss Verda Weemi
was found In a palch of woods half a
mile from the wrecked bouse.

A BUS tONKHHIOM t.XI'LAlM;!)
AT OAK HIIMiH IIV MM. LATHAM

.T. SJ, Latham prUfi hfnrn th Ui

tntn ff (nk ttlttiit inHtltui TtuirndHy:
nlDH nn th mihleot of th prftMt:
VnhitiKton rnntrene on th llmtta

tlnn of nrniftnintri, Mr, Intlmm lld
of mnnj''ff- - 11m tsni!fa Involvpil,

of the flnnnntftl dlfflrulttna ho
fnri thr nations of the wnrlrt today.
Th tMitlr Btudwnt hotly wa prfupiu
or ,tft tnik

floral BaIIcs Cheap,
(CrrrriirariAmrt Kmtitl Fran I

Hnnrniu, T. H. Bnt. 20. 'Tha Spirit
rMicB may too tne(l with tha roay hua
of rnmane, hut tnair snonatary value,
oaparMaUy In .Honolulu, la low, aa was
pvldtMipfir, hnrn recently whn a phae-
ton and a carr la pa wtfl-'- had balonfted
lo tha ntAblea nf (J$on LllluoUaUni,
lant of the nutlva monarch, wr Bold
Rt llfflon f"r ""A ft rBpartiwy.
"flvtti' ilkilUfl tha dramafie antpy nf
fhn yoiftff man an!) ma-- on hi a Rirt?
And usually with tha proper oftanhinft
this sarn you ha-- man davalopa Into a
'etar" at cleaittng tha (urntwea,

means a live Issue for the next cam-
paign in BtokeR bounty.

A banquet was tendered the factory
council of the It. J. Reynolds Tobaoco
company at the new Robert E. Lee
hotel tonight. The dilef speaker 'was
Dr. D. D. Carroll, of tho University of
North Carolina,

At a meeting of the local real
board todayplahs for ar Mate in

Rnnlz.it Inn and a. big booster trip wore
discussed.

It was Powey Goins who was given a
preliminary hearing In the city

and ordered held without
bond for trial In the Superior court on
the churge of burglary breaking In
fhe home of a widow In East Winston,
with alleged robbery Intent Instead
of (leorge Corponlng, an stated In this
correspondence. Mr. Corponlng Is a
young man who Is held In the very
hlphest esteem and was the chief wit-

ness against floins. This correction of
nn Inadvertant error Is made without
request, but to do juHtlce to Mr.

A Japanese firm will make an at-
tempt to raft timber from llrltlsh
Columbia to Japan. Tho raft will be
of the Pavls type with a superatruc-tur- c

of plied logs Btrongly laced.
Twenty years ago a raft, made the
Journey from San Francisco to China.'
favored by exceptional weather.

H. D. TURPIN SaECTED ,
ASSHERFOFSTOKES

His Selection Over 17 Other
Candidates Is Big Surprise.

May Be Political Issue.

NEWS OF WINSTON-SALE-

(Bpfflil a Dtllr Nfwi)
Winston-Salem- , Nov. 18. On the

first Monday In December H. D. Tur
pin will assume the office of sheriff
of Rtokes county to succeen E, O.

unbecoming an officer. Two members
of the board" of county commissioners,
to the surprise of tho 17 candidates
and tholr friends, met at Danbury
Wednesday and selected Mr. Tur
nln. The sneclal session was snhedul
ed to be held Thursday, hut the corn- -

mlssinnors decided that by meeting
day earlier they would escape a lot
of worry and save time. Turpln Is a
farmer residing near Pinnacle. His
election le expected to produce much
discussion pro and con for months to
come and muny are predicting that It

above rinte.s' head. The two men were Hhelton, who resigned recently to
In the corridor talking when I cape prosecution for alleged conduct

vllecovery of the edible qualities of
' '"awsan," a swamp root, to reduce fhe

suffering In Kusnta by one-ha- ACTRESS S SUIT FOR DIVORCE SOON TO BE TRIED.

El

Conference Report On Anti-Be- er

Bill Adopted aitH Measure
: Goes to President.

HOUR'S BITTER WRANGLING
WashlnBton. Nov. 18 The. brief

days of '.'medical" beer were considered
numbered today when the senate, hy a
vote of ftfi to 22. finally adopted the
conferan.ee report on tha unti-bee- r

bill.
With leRlalatlve action concluded,

the bill,1 fought over for months, now
eroos to the President, who Is expected
to give It his approval within the

period In which he can act. It was
thought possible, however, that there
might bo a few days delay while an
opinion as to the constitutionality of
the measure was received from the at-

torney 'general.
Until the President's pen goes on the

hill, manufacture and sale by a'

proscriptions will continue, the
treasury department announced, but .In
all nuartere the lease of life for "mad-leal- "

beer was not placed beyond 10

days, although the hiojr bars went
down only a few weeks ago with the
Inauance of the treasury s beer regula-
tions. ,- -- - " '

Only an hour'H debate, hut of extra
fervid character, preceded th sonate

te today. Prohibition advocates and
opponents clashed sharply during the
final discussion, limited hy agree
ment The llne-n- p of the hill's oppon-
ents" Included 20 Republicans and 1"

Democrats, while A3 Republicans and
23 Iiemncrata supported the measure.

Besides prohlbiton beer with more
than one-ha- of one per cent of al
cohol, the bill would reduce the
amount of wine which physician!

'might prescribe.

ANOTHER MAWIHTBATF IN
niNtlOMIIH CIM'NTY INDICTED

(Hprrltl to Pally New. I .

Ashevllle, Nov. 18. Charges of cor
ruption In office, preferred against
Magistrate 7,cb O.Kelly, Justice of the
peace, by tho Superior court grand
Jury yenterday. and the return of two
more trua bills of Indictment against
Magistrate B. V. I,yda for the same
offense, marked the progress of the
Investigation ordered over a week ago
hv .Inde-- Walter E. BrorVK.

Tha bill of Indictment agalnat Mag

istrate O'Kelley specifically charges
him with having been too drunk re- -

oentlv to try a case which had been
brought before him. In the four nine
against Magistrate B. L. Lyda, he Is
specifically charged with failure to
turn over to the sheriff large qusntl
ties of whisky taken from defendant
brought .before him. lie Is alao charg
od'wlth ronvertng to his own use and
aeueaHy disposing o such liquors con
trurv to law.

Sheriff byerly stated thla morning
that Magistrate o Keiiey eouia not he
found.

MUXIC'AN 1'irtO LINK
l,na Anaelea Man Plana One From

Puerto to flallna Crna
(Scientific .American!

A Mexican pipe line is being planned
bv Clay T. Terby of Los Angeles, who
has bean granted a concession oy tin
Mexloan government, The pipe line
Iff te run from Puerto, Mexico, on the
Oulf eoaat, to Sallna Cms, on the ahore
of the Paelflo. It la aald the pipe line-

will follew tha Tehuantepao railroad.
Work on the first pipe line, a 10

Inoh Una. will begin at once and will
he anmrjloted within It montha. Tha
estimated coat of the work will be
10,000.000 gold peana, and it la pointed
out that by means of the pipe line
tha time ef transporting all from the

m tha .west roast of Mexico' will
be but down by 11 days and the a
lance severed will ba 1,800 miles laaa
than through the Tanama oanal,

is ll n ii Ml Ml ijujaaji Jill .'Jlt"j T " " -ff

n ' - " tj5Lm . ' f-
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AT THE 0. HENRY HOTEL
About 40 Dealers of North and south

Carolina Gather In the City For
Aannal ronventloa

About 40 Delco lleht d
North and Boutli Carolina gathered In
Greensboro yesterday for their annual
convention. In addition to the dealersr

number of men from the home and
district offices of the company are at-
tending the meeting.

This convention was hold In Greens
boro last year and those attending
were so well pleased with tho result
of the meeting that they decided una
nimously to return this year.

me meetings are held at the O.
Henry hotel.

PIlBNinKNT-- KPRCIAI. MAKBN
RECORD TIME OIV SOUTHERN

The Southern railway has lust Is
sued a special pamphlet describing the
movement of tho special train carrying
President Harding from Washington to
Birmingham and return sometime ago.

The special left Atlanta at 7:20 o. m..
October 27, and arrived at the terminal
station, Washington, at 10:58 a. m. next
morning, 15 hours and S8 minutes, the
quickest time any train ever made the
trip. The perfeoted double track trunk
line of the' Bouthern system between
Atlanta and Washington made . this
practicable.

New York state has IB il

schools.

Tennessee Lady Says She
Was Greatly Relieved By
Taking Cardui and Rec-- ,

ommended It To
r Daughter.

Fountain City, Tenn. Mrs. Jett
Weaver, wife of a eubntantial, 'well- -
to-d- o farmer on Route 2, this place,
nays she has known of Cardui for
many years, bhe eave the following
statement of her experience with this

purely vegetable tonic
for. women.:

"I wan in a run-dow- weakened
condition. I was thin, with poor ap
petite, and in every way worn out;
could hardly pro; would be miserable,

. . and dizzy.
"Many mornings I sat down in a

chair to make my bread.
"1 would get discouraged, and won.

dor what my troubles were, ' and
where they would end.

'I had known of Cardui for years...
and I bepan using it as a last resort.
I took one bottle and felt some bet-
ter. Continued using until I had used
three or four bottles.

"The result was marvelous. I felt
altogether different in fact, felt so
much relieved, that when my daugh-
ter wrote she wasn't well, I wrote
her to go to the store and get some
Cardui.

"She did, and it certainly benefit-
ed her,

"Since then, I have tried to scat-
ter the good news that would help
others.

"My present health is very good."
If you suffer ag many women do,

and need a tonic, try pardui. Thou-
sands of women 'who have suffered
have written that Cardui helped
them. -

Take Cardui! Your druggist sells
it

the pistol fell, the range of the bullet
Doing towurds Hates but too high to
do him Injury, The loud report created
ronaternution and excitement and for
a few minutes It was feared that there
had been a tragedy. Tucker had a
narrow esiupe u tew days ago when,
It Is alleged a surprised moonshiner
Hred at him, putting a pistol ball
through the sleeve of his coat.

James Allston Cabell, past grand
master of the Masons of Virginia, has
accepted the Invitation to make the
principal address at the laying of fhe
corner sione nt tno new masonic tern
pio ano oitice nuuaiiur, which will
take placo Pecemher in. The corner
stone will be laid hy the grand lodge I

of Masons In Virginia, J, 8. llottlmoru
of Pulaski, grand mnster, presiding.

The concrete and steel building has
now reached Its fifth story with five
more to follow nnd tho structure. Is
already beginning to overshadow other
ouuuings on Alain street.

H. T. Mime, manager of the Lecland
hotel here, has slimed a contract to
become manager of the new million
and a nunrter dollar hotel at Winston-Salon-

N. ('., the Robert K. Lee. He
will leave here Pecemher 1.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
AWAY TO GOOD START

Mfmbfn Are Vry HnthnnlaNtlr Om
apalptnar CnniMt Offlrltil Irro-rat- or

ArHva.
The mpmbership campaign of tho

Grennsboro ehambor of rommerc
started yentonlay with tha mrrnhera
taking hold enthustaatlrviHy and lnnt
nlg-h- t a number of nw names bail
hafth'"'(1rt"ert'To thB 'fnwtpr. Threw mom-bor-

C. C. Taylor, C L. Weill, nnd K.
B. Wills, by virtue nf bringing: In five
aoalpa each, wore rulaod to tho rnnk
nf medicine man, J, A. fltall. H. V,
lar, and H. CI, flaueom wore made
braves, and Hurry J. Rtmomln wan
made a warrior.

One woman, Mlna Lnnlae Alexander.
was among the now mombnra. A Kim
Clal effort will be made to Inrrenae th
number nf women members uud many
women are pwiwl to join bfort tlt
cfimputun rloaea. H, C, Hauoom
voluntarily took put a .memhar- -

nhln, AmnnK tho other how tiiember
rppnrtnct yHrr"lHy warn HarrU S.
I'Millda, niauaffer of the Msltteoii Ma
china company, scalped ly J. A, Htali,
hoth of whom are recent addition to
the city; N. II. Kllver company, scalped
hy c. U Weill: ', H Krahnke, scalped
hy S, v. ZlBlari nines Mlioe store.
ecalped hy E, B. Wills.

C. C, Hudson, who heads the cam-
paign, yesterday emphasised the fact
that tha campaign was for new mem
hers only and pot for renewals of old
mrmher.ihipe, Iraent members ron
tlnue Indefinitely,,

Thoniae, Ilium, of Wlnta-6lm- , the
nfftelal ilaeorator of the warehouse
was In Ureenntmro yesterday making
plane for the carnival which will marlc
the end of tha campaign. Thousands of
yards of hunting, especially prepared
eurnlval maeUs, and sperlul chandeliers
ar included tn Ilia deenrativa work
The aonimfttea In CRArfro Is planning
to flood the warehnuees with llahte

j amounting to 17iA0" cjndla power,

- i

Awsan contains 70 per cent of starch,
coBslderable albumen, and some fnts.

Chronic Coughs and Persistent
Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Can Stop
Them Now With Creomul- -
sion, an Emulsified Creosote
That is Pleasant to Take, i

A New Medical Discovery
With Twofold Action.
Soothes and Heals the In
flamed Surface and Kills the
Germ. Endorsed By High'
est Authorities.

Monev Refunded if Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Lone; Standinst, Is - Not Re
lieved After Taking Accord
ing to Directions.

FINE FOR BUILDING UP THE
SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

Of all known druge, Creosote In ree
nrnlxed by the medical fraternity
the greatest healing agncy for the
treatment of chronic coughs si d cold
and other forms of throat and lung
troubles. Creomuiatnn contains, In ad
fltflon to creosote, other healing ele-

ments which soothe and heal the In
flamed membrane and stop the Irrlta
tlon and Inflammation while the oreo
acta goes on to the stomach, In aheorh
ed Into the blood, attacks the neat of
the trouble and destroys the germs tlittl
lead to consumption.

Creomulslon' le guaranteed aatisfae.
tory In the treatment of chronic coughs
and colds, bronchial aethma, calarrhal
bronchitis and other forme of throat
gndrrnmr diseases, arirf"pT wretteii). "for
building up the system after eViirtX or
the flu, Jneran appetite and. t.

AsW, your druggist, (Adv.)
I,.tf,
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Alice Brady's antion tor divorce against her actor husband, James
L. Crane, will soon be heard. In her complaint Mrs. Crane, who le a
daughter on William A. Jlrnrty, thealvlosl producer, nnd herself a well
known stage and film slur, ullages by her tiuiiliatid vltn an
unidentified woman fit the horn of her bUHband's, futiier, a noted
Breat;)ieraB04ort . . -


